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sig february 2004 - jewishgen - the sochnut for a day filled with fun for all. it started with a concert performed
jointly by the two jewish schools of riga. with professional song, dance and drama, all felt the message and spirit
of chanukah. following that, the children received tickets to enjoy the rest of the events. holiday themed games
were set up for all ages. three attractions were rented for the day, and the kids ... congregation etz chayim
connections - congregation etz chayim connections who knew? Ã¢Â€Â¦that a lecture on genetics would turn into
a test of membership? ... intention, fun, ritual, learning and community. in ancient times, sukkot, an autumn
observance, was known as the festival and was universally celebrated. once the harvest was over, the entire jewish
people traveled to the nearest shrine to share and enjoy their produce and ... 1320 friday, december 2 | 2 kislev
parashat toldot ... - you deserve a fun night out -- right in the neighborhood! psjc's club 1320 presents yotam
silberstein group. come out for a night of live jazz, food and drink, and great friends. concert begins at 8:00 and
everyone is welcome to stay for the after party. tickets are $40 for members, $45 for non-members, $25 for
students, and $55 at the door. please log on to shulcloud to purchase your tickets ... the passover sunday-school-center - just us little guys sunday school center exodus (moses  promised land) 
lesson 4 sundayschoolcenter just us little guys page 1 Ã‚Â©2013, sharon kay chatwell
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